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TUB DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FKIKTZD AND PUBLISHED BT

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
See) on Ttlrd street, between Market

and JeSereon, East side,

TERMS.
E37 Democrat per year, payable quarterly . S

00
00

Ten Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
TJaiiy Democrat, country edition, per year --

XlHiMS
. SOU

OF AIAEKTaLNG.
square of 10 lires, one Insertion .100

additional insertion 36Io eacn
one month, without alteration 6 00

Xe two months, do do 7 60

lo three month, do do 10 00

One square si a months. Without alteration , 15 00

Do twelve months, do do ifl 00

for six months T iOX ach additional square
X do twelve months - U U0

One square eix months, renewable once a week M 00

One square twelve montua, renewable twice ft
49 00

OneWquare twelve, months, renewable once ft
50 00

lachTdditional square for twelve months - Id W
bis-Additional advertising a a iruivruuuw.c y

i - ...i . . iiromcir.. r rncea.
Adven.is--men- - republished at iulerv sis, vis: weekly,

monthly.are charged 1 per of
square for the firt. aud eo cents lor every subsequent

tSTlhe priviWe of yearly a!Tertisers is strictly con-s- i
.Tr,, - . r innuii.if and regular business, and

Ihe uasiness of an ad verusing una is not considered as
lnclo1Dg luat ol ita maiviuuai memocia.

jsy.No tiratuitous Advertising

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KAYB,
AND BRASS FOUNDER,BELL street, between First and Second, Louis

ville, Ky.

NEW YORK
Stcain Sugar Kefmtog Company.

allDU3IESML, BlILLfc CO., Agents,
no27 Ko. 6i MAIN 6TREET.

Wn.B. Cuno..W.U.iTiwo..TH:L Caete a. of

CLIFTON, DAVIDSON CO.,
CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest allowed up

on deposit by special agreement.
Deal in goii tudsuvcr cm and boLion Fnrchast

bi.uk notes.
Hut time and demand b...wi7 .,..... .u ,.,;nti
Makeoiieotiou., and remit proceeds, and

do ail tm.ne usamiy pt.it uing u MDt:u8 no dt

The National llotcl,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
SO Fourth and Main strata, is now epen for the ac- -

ecjuaiodalion of the ir.i.i.o.
The fciaidiug U entirely new, Furniture, Bedding, aud

fcc, of the latent style.
The entrance to Ue Hotel is on Fourth street, near to

Alain. .
W e solicit the patronage of the pubbc, and nope by

ur exertion to meruit.
oot JOltSaO .. MARTEN It CO.. Proprietors.

RICHARD PARKER,
CARVER AND GILDER.

North Side Jefferson St,
BETWEEN PRESTOX AND JACKSON STS.,

MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING .

ill ntt Pipinr, fY&mM. Old Frames rrf'.H
and made euuai to new ones, business Cards lramTT
tt one nour . notice. e 013

WIG MAKER, '

No. SO Fourth rL,
West side, between Main and Market.

rVVFATnn f)F THR DIAMOND
M. Wirs. and no humbug, as is practiced in this city.
Ladies Wits, half Vtigs, raila. Curia, etc., made to
order.

Aio, Ilalr Eraiding of every description, such as Ear
dogs, bracelet, Lieaot Fins, Fob aud tiuard Chains,
Jpi.i fciaceb, Ax. -

i.ir Ladies' Hair Dressing done either at their resi-(n- ir Ja.

lttrt nl sell) M. Z1MMER. ers,

"

TO RVT A R D I NG AND GENERAL
L- Commission MerchanU, Louisville, Ky. We, the

Kndertiftued, tiave this tiny lormed a Copartnership lor
the purpose of transacting a Forwarding and Ueneral may
Comi6ion business, and have Ukeu the houje for-
merly

Me
occupied J. Beii, No. U, a&t side of Ihud,

between AUm audte Kiver.
CARTER,

T "OiTU!e,Oct.l,l?M. W. H. JOCKTT.
tyConsignmenuof Natls, Glat. Cotton xaras.and

Fiueburg Manufitures solicited. eepa

J. tt. WIiTEtt,
(Fonxiorly J. R. Winter & Co., Main fctreet), A

vVV- - WHOLESALE AND
. rrtail Dealer in, aud Manufacturer of,

J"'-"i- ' Trunks, Carpet B.is, Valises, Engine,r is it I ft if Jl.liijI in. snl " if1"! Hose, ate-- . No.
I' f ourhwre. near Market. Louisviiie. Ky. jeaa

bypeter BLirrn,
FIor and Commission Merchant,

IT, lit .f.iMwu .Ct.f V 71 .W to
" ' ue-

i .X lULi UUOOli 1JJ111.1JI OOO l -

A.ronmanUy on haad a supply of the best brands of Fain-l- y

F.our, hich he sells at the lowest market prices, jy It fl

S. ?IOXTG03IEIlYe
AND PRODUCEMERCHANDISE Merchant. Ofl'tce

T stairs, fourth door above Baiik of Louisviha, Louia-- t the
Kv.t.i articular attention givea to tiling merchants'

eraers- - CoUf ignnienis sonctieu.. sui m;

INSURANCE.
Farmers' and IlIechaIlics, lie

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. .300,000. on
to

DIRECTOKS-Hon- .
Tboma. B. Florence, Edward R. Ilelmbold,

Thomas Manderheld, Isaac Leech, jr.,
E. Penn Middleton, George 11. Armstrong-- ,

George tllmlxild, F.Carrl Brewster,
James E. Neall. Charles O ngee.

THOMAS B. FLUitENCE, President.
Edward R. Ham bold, becrelary.

BEI EBKNCE3 IN PHILADELPHIA.
Uoa.Josepk B. Chandler, Hon. John Bobbins, Jr.,

Hon. V iliiam U. Witte.

Statement of Affairs ofthe Farmers and J
Mechanic" Insurance Comauf,

September 17, 1S55.
Capital Ftock paid in cash iii2 "Ml

Jel protu since commeacemcnt of business. 113
iia i

AESETS.
4t,0 Allcfkacy C Bonds, rix:
JU.0"0 Cleveland and Pittsburg, cost 7) 11,830
i,ouj A. and V.,cosl7i 1S.M0
Ho.uou Helaa are Kailroad bonds, cost It. 23,4j0

,ooo Piusurg6"s. cost SO u,400

liJ Heading Kailroad bons, cost 48.. Uvm
lo.ooO Philadelphia city fc's, Cost Vii.... M.SC--

t ash on hand 2I,-- J

Loaned on mortgages of real estate fcl.HX)
Collaterals ii.ojo
I'renuum notes for risks not terminated on

Land ... 6,9Jt-ai3,- eSJ

LIABILITIES NONE
As Acent of the above Solvent Company, I am pre

rared to issue pohcias upon inosl .favorable terms on
cargoes in course of trannun Sion to or from any point
ef Europe or America, Hulls of fcceamboata navigating
the waters, and all descriptions of property
uh luiMiiriffs atfainm ioe. ur uiiuikc hy ure.

tyAll losses will be adjusted and promptly settled
Ty nit. ike patronage oi tne puouc is respectiuliy so
liriu-d- .

Ouice on Main street, south side, front roni over C
I. At A. . LU pout's, between fourth and Fifth streets,
entrance same as to Harris Oag ueirean Gallery.

poku dtf 11 11 T'MBEKLAKE. Agent.

Honarch Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON,

sflAPITAL $ 2,000,000. $ 150,000 DE.
wtnmitmA In New York.

Losses promptly adjastedacdpald.wlttontreferend
I London.

Insuracceag alnsUoss by Fire en bondings and ccr
tenu. " muiLl, Agent,
Almeesecond story Newoomb s building, northwest rm

ut Main and Bullitt sLreets. Entrance on Aials
trwei. Dili

Palls Cij Insaraiice Company,

sTh FFIC2NEWCOMB'S BUILD
Xf i nr. comer of M aLl and B alii tts tree ts. Intranet
froso Bullitt street.

Chartered Capital, . $300,000,
ui wnicn uu.vrvii paiaia anaseenrea.

Continues te insure Merchandise, fctock, agalnsl
tm when carried on steamboats, or other 'good vessels,

mw riTer.iAKR, aea, cauai.aoa rauroaa routes, or on ar.v
tii navigable waters of the commercial world; also.
inat loss on u uus oi Dteamooats anu otner toot vea-

is; aiso, against loss by fire on Buildings, and Her
.K.rt ....and rroterty

CHAkLEDQ.ARlIBTiiOSO.President.
JI. O.Bratsas,Bcretary.

SIBSCT0R8.
Wea. E.fnodfly, RobertBsatty,
James Bndgeford, M. A. Du roes nil,
Javi4 K.koang, Jonh A. Danlop.

al ins

st ...l.rillaliUUiasiiic siiauiauccT lMrC 1 XT rrif t? '(1T1TII QUI XTrriCD Ji i iiij TvcrrtAii oiiir
of Main (trt. between Third and Fourth. ove

the wore of u. D. tMmeaicu
Charured Capital, .... ssoi),(Wa

aid in and securwd. .... lou.Ouo
' This Com pany being noworranlted.wlll make inra
ranee en U aus of steamboats, on Cargoes by tame, bj

els at sea, ana oy me osai moaes oi inland trans
orta-io- ana sso Banainr. tc., pgainsi icas

iatag v. b. AJ ADACA, President.
, . raaisiaaerc-ry- .

VIM.MCTOT.U.

FnJ.J. Adama, A.A.Qerden,
Inoaau E. Vi il B, WUUamt.liartler.

JEWELRY.
66. 66

SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
At New York Pi ices,

At Xo. 66 Third street, between Main and Market,

f J. HIR.iCHBUIIL, PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully

wiiviuuwiui. yuuuc iuu ueuasjusi receiVea. ai-
red from the best manufacturers of Geneva (Switstr-land.- )

nod trance, a lot of splendid Watches nd Jew-
elry of the latest styles, and which Lei enabled to sell
at rrices that wiil ecure lor him the patronage of thepublic at large.

Ladies'rich and 1cautiful Gold Watches, garnles de
ui.ui.uii, mo oi ainereni sixes ana prices.

Also, a hue assortment of Uuld mil niirer Vnh.Xcnt.
aid Neck Chains. Watch Kevs. Lockets. Liianioml

uis and Kings, together with a large variety of fine
ceiry ui every description.
Gentlemen's tioid auU Hit er Watches of the best

American and European m es, Goid Fens and Pen-
cil Caaes, Buttons, Music iioxej, and other fancy

which he invite the attmtion ot the public.
Kepairiiifi of tue Watches and Jewelry done with

difpatich and on moderate terms. All wurk done in his
estHOiinhmeiit is warranted to give entire satibfaction.

The favorable reputation, as well as the liberal pa-
tron Hgo, which tki. establishment has enjoyed for

pa?t,is the best recomineudauori.
1 rejpectfully invite the l&die to exsmine my stock
rich Gold H alches and Jewelry, conlidenl that 1 can

plta.e iii.v patrons, both in regard to the style and qual-
ity as wed as the prices rf my r'oU.J . J . Ill E.SC II iit U h, Watchm ake r,

,e No Third st .between Wain and Miirket.

S. W. WARttlNEK,
DEALER IN WATCHES,

Goods, 67 Fourth street, Louis- -

nl!e, Ky.
Always on hand an nortmett of Combs, Bnishee,

?erf uiuery , and Fancy Articles. tei dly

JA3IK.S I. LEJIOX,
STEALER IN FINE WATCHES,

Jewelry, and Silver ware, Eiga of the Golden
ttoee, aJj Main street, aoove Third, opposite Back of
Kentucky.

TINE WATCUES.
I hare on band a choice slock of Gold and Eilver

Watcues,enibiacingiome cl the uiost celebrated makefs,
of which ate warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JEWELRY.
I kare lately received many new and beautiful styles
ladies Fins, Aar Itings, fee, consisting of Mosaic,

Cameo, Carbuccie, pUiu Gold, and other rich styles,
also, Chains, fceaU, Keys, Lockeu, Charms, I
have all articles usually embraced in a stock of fine
Jewelry.

SILVER WARE.
Spoons, Forks, ritchers.Caps, Gobietj. Silver ware

aiaays on hand and made to order.
I'LATED WARE.

Tea Sets, Castors, Fitchtrs, Pp ioc". Forks, Curs,
Baskets, tic. I liav on hauri E...ii.o cf il.- - best l'i&tcd
tivuMS, wiiich those in waut will ie rail and see.

noa J.'.t. 1. LLMu-S- , Jlain It.

Fine Watches and Jeweliy.

IAVING REUKNTLY RETURN- -
ed from the East, we have now on hand a lrg

be.uluui assortment of to atches.fine Jewelry, and
fancy Goods, of the latest and most (asdiOL.uUe styles.

wn:ch we would invite the attention of our triends
and customers, as every article will be otlerod tt the
lowest price for cash.

tpiendid Gold Lever atchas;
iue liold Guard, fob, and Vest Chains;

Fine Gold eal,Keys, and Charms;
IKamoud Pins, Kins, Crosses, and Ear Rings;

tue Gold and eel 1'ius and ar and k liiDglJ
Fine Gold Rand and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and Apeuiacles;
Gold LocKets, trom one to tourglatsci;
Pius for Ai. matures;
t plenuid Miver Tea Sets;
tilvr Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Cups; w

Silver Firks, Spoons, Ladles, and Knives;
ujwrr Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
uver Crumb Scrapers, ate;

fcilver, Pearl, and fchell Card Cases;
lo, do, do Port Monnaies;

Flated Waiter!, Cake Baskets, Castors, Jtc.;
Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
Fife's Patent ublio,ue Gold Pens;
Happ's Patent ecientibc Niche Gold Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
CLETCllLH At KKNNETT,

EC J 463 Main St.. between Fourth and Filth.

SPECTACLES. A LARGE AS- -
rtment of the best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and

oieei tramea, just received and for sale I y
noa cLETCHEK it UEA.NL11, j3 Main et.

KTI.TK.n WAR V. A KIXK AS.
sortment of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets. Wait

&c.,ol Hie If te.t styles, on hand and tor sie by
bu i ut i. u.1. ts. ti iiikj.i.i i, jiain sc.

G10LD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
a large assortment of Gold Pens, of

vanous sizes and superior finish. As our Pens are
made to oruer, and bear our own name, our customers

rely upoa them as superior to any in tbeuiaratt.
have also a large assortment ol File's Patent

Gold Pens and Kapp's Pa.ent Ccientiuc Niche
UolJ rens. AU fens son by us are warranted.

oi VLEiOUEK & BHANETT.

JILVER WARE.
filver Coffee and Tea Sets;
cpoonsaua forts;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Curt!
Butter, Ue.tsert, fish, and Pie Knives;

lare'eand general assortment on hri J and for sale by
noi LtlCiil'.K 6l BLNMax, Ma'U St.

Copartuerthip notice.
AV1NG ASSOCIATED WITH
M. Lichten, in the business hitherto conducted

ijj etlf, under the style of A. Meinau, the hrin will,
trom tin uay forward, be altered to ClLiAL
LICIIIEN.

The trading community is most respectfully invited
investigate the present stoc, and to bestow on Uie

Cr,u lne patronage so lilxraiiy extended to the
former oue.

CTIIMAC M. LICHTEN.
w. it f, wri-L.- to rijn ,..t1 voxv ao jaco A

VJ'
ad of in West.

and
Clioice of selection

Our Watches uave acquired a reputation throuchout
estern coumrj , and we are determined tj meetevery eompetition.

n request a ana an investigation of our stock to
convince purchaseis ol the truih of our assertions.

elfiiAAU 4c LiCliTLN.

would respectfully isform his friends, and the pub
at iarye, that he has just opened, and is dailv re.

ceivu.K direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, aud bwiss and Coniposi-tiu- n

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- a
great many other articles in that line toe numerous to
mention. Also, nne rreccli Acciirdtmiiiirnl klmion.

iie would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he hua

nana me mrgcti 01 iigcxs ever Drought
tuis cuy, uc is euaoieu to seu as low as they

can bought any other city west of the mountain..
v iii..i iLlifoiaia ZLiee.t itviwecu oixuiaiiii evnrn.

rnylJ L'nder Louisville Hotel

Micliot & Brother,..,,....-.- .

"Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
STklRECT I3IPORTERS FROM GE- -

neva. Main street, three doors above Vr.nrth. in
acob's Buildings, beg leave to call publle attention to

their unrivaled assortment Watches and J;r.just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
1 ,

fricea. i,ni.,uwnr

me,
T?a;iieettircciiy impurra ourown manatactory

in uer.eva, wnoiesaie ana retail, at fcew prices.
tTiuuiaauu iciumaiiioiii wita neatnessdispatch- -

cn k'M.c.ua w, owcir j, otc., receiverevery weeK.
We invite the ladies to can and examine for them-

selves. No to show goods. All our (roods war- -
ranieu or no telMU dtf

EDVARD STOKES. in

No. 415,
COI. RiHl FltfUl OtS., of

LOUISVILLE, KEXTUCKT.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -
M. dlerv. Hardware, Mounticrs.TrcnVs.an

frimmintrs.
1 am now receiving my tan stock, which will be the

handsomest best stock of goods in my line
that before been imported in this market. I
woyid iDViu my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call examine my stock, which am determined
to at prices cannot fail to secure thhe.t
trao tnat comes to me my stock
inc arucics.

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
Karness Leathers; Patent do;
Hog Skins; Stirrups;

Eitts;
Goat do; Bnckles;
Threads; Flushes;
Tacks; Biding Whips;
Coach Laces; Fuggy do;
Coftch Lamps; Wagon do:
B.abberOil Eliptie Springs:
Axles
Trunk boards

Also, keeps constantly on hand a general mrfnM
OI caaoiea, onaiea, uarness, ana Trunks. I

If . B. slilorderi .UUiidodiO ftttha hnrtM
ini

Carriages.
A New and Largre Stock just Received.

k, HAVING JUST RE
'Jteiturned from the East, where wa have se

lected, from ourown and other manufacturing estab- -

lishments, a assortment of Carriages.consiating
Bockaways, Pha-ton-

blide seat Buggies, Ehifting top Buggies,
Open Buggies, feulkies. Ate., tec

The coaches are ourown make, and warranted.
for beauty of style, cheapness, durability, equal to
any in me c nitea states.

oar Buypie., nun.w,;,, ate, are manuiaciurea ex -
,.- 1- tr.w n. th. -- ..i. k.i :,. ,

Z. i.i i :
" .rt t"'

I T1ZS,,Z. ,.T.,n -- i -- ,7
"r'TA'-- . .Krrr..

I any OlUCr IU im v.. . .
i Feraona wismnc to corctiase are resteet-

ful reauested to call and examine nnritook. Our
warehouse to.s 1 bird twlow Mam.
SeladtfAwtnoH HUKR. UAIQHT WMUfTB

Notice.

MRS. NICHOLAS BEGS LEAVE
her friends and customers that the

boose aJJjining of She same namr, has
no connection gleaner wnairvert en nasoeen in-
duced to mtike tca Abatement fronVthe that many

Isafe surposed it to be oDnrv-tc- d with tier

MANUFACTURES.
PIANO FORTES ! PIANO FORTE3 ! I

kajare now finishing at their faotory, on
street,

SIX V I AN08 PER WEEK.
The areat demand for these Pianos, from wholesale

buyers, having induced proprietors to largely
their manufacturing force, they are enabled now

to furnish all who are in want of instruments at the
lowest wholesale or retail prices. Retail buyers are as
sured that they can save an average of tcn percent, by
purchasing from the direct, or any of our
authorised agents, the prices being uniform throughout
the West. Pianos, as to quality, tone, and hnisb,
are m ake ran equal to the best Eastern make; their
Square Pianos, the only cla.s of instruments manufac-
tured by them, bavin J u received the premium at the
f air of the Mechanics Institute, when in competition
with those of Checkering ii bous.of iioeton,anuNunns
Si Clark, New York.

Apenu forth West.
William C. Meters & tons, Cincinnati, Ohie.
Balmer it Weber, fct. Louis,
James Uiggons, Nashville, Tenn.
Patrick t Grouse, Lafayette, Indiana.
T. Conyiugtou it Co., iivansviiie,
Couts ti RuCherford-Clarksville- , i'eaa.
Churchill & Cook, Memphis, '1 enn.
Moody ii Kuner, Vicksburg, Miss.
II- - U. eolge, Detroit, Michigan.

We have now in store the largest and Wst assortment
instruments to be found in the West, including

twelve highly finished carved Pianos. Those in want
of good instruments, at lowest factory prices, are in

to call and examine our stock. Reference given
to former purchasers throughout the West South,
inuiuumg tue nmcipais oi uio.ioi me female Acade-
mies. tMiecial reference in the to Professors 1. W.
Tunler, LiOuibiiasi,Ueorge7.oiler,Ch4r!es Weiss, Louis
Gnrr,&c. . WEliB,PEXER3&CO.,

VT.H. rROWEET ALEX. T. LB VISE

FHOW12KT ti. LEVliNE,
PLUMBERS, GA.S AXD STEAM FITTERS,

1
Xo. 64 Third street, between Main and Market,

LOBlSriLLE.K.Y.
inIAS PIPES AND PLUMBING

xJT work of all descriptions introduced public t
and private building. Jj"t ;ud cold tihswtr limbs,
Circulating Loiters, tauy Wusiibtauds, Pan, l'iai.
and Muter Closets, Cistern work, Force and
Lift rumps, Ate, iijiirjuiic Kams,and Water

Country work promptly attended te.
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description con

stantly on hand.
All work guaranteed ana personally io.

Fles give us a catl before tcoing elsewhere, nolli dim

a. Diei;soi john snyuer.

DICKLVSON & S N Y D 12 It,
(if cclssohs to H. vr. waltok), and

X. 7'J Fourth etrcct, between Maia and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

A.

ITTP IIOLST ERE R S 31 AN U- -
vU of nil kinds of Beddins, Window Shades,
Alc, for steamboats, hoieis, private dwellings, to

liirpauliua ana flags on nauu, or maue 10 oruer, tor
or nn e. All work Miiranteu as represented. are

JC dlf

I1LOCK Ac GElIOt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DXALEK3 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rcnllANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

-

JL the subscribers solicit a continuance oi puonc
custom. They are constantly suppneu wun an inentoi

in the which wai sell as low as any
other house iu town. They inanulacture the best Tin
and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing wora in
theirline. BLOCK At GLiiKR,

ocsutf . 4ii Uarketst., net. seconaanu

To Dealers In OilclotHa.

HE UNDERSIGNED BEINGT largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has ny

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store coaiplete, the quality un-
surpassed, aud the prices at which he can auord to sell
cannot tail to give satisfaction.

Special wai ie taaen in seieoung lor oruers.
LfiEitock consists of t

OILCLOTHS, v ,
From 3 to 18 feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, Tiles.

CARRIAGE TO? OILCLOTHS, - of

On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-

face.
XAriLJk U1LCLUXUB,

4 to 4 wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the
imported. nn,CiAiit vatuuAi uiLviuinci etc.

Warehouse, 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia, Xo.
Pa. fauiduui TUOMAis POTTEK.Manulactuier.

A. J. MOISKISSO?e ,
(SUCCK330B TO WlXTEH & M0UBI3SON,)

Jtlanafacturer end Dealer iu Trunks, ofValiccs, &c, he
500 iTain St.,ltt. Tk ird and FourihtLouitville,Ky.

T IT V ITVDP.JISTfilF!)
iaObegsto call the attention of the ladies and

1 V ciluens generally ot
Mstuouisville vicinity, to his extensive

anu assortment oi lrunas, vaiicts, ate, wmcn
comprise in part

Jiard LeaUier lrucas, superior nmsn.
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety; the
Ladies' Trunks, of various styies;
Ladies' Boxes; ,o

Hard and Leather covered Valices. Sic.
The atMive articles are all of my own manufacture,

and warranted to be made of the very best of
superior workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to
be surpassed by any establishment in the U nited
As the travenng season is about commencing, ana many
r.ersor.s net knotting where a aood article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before making their purchases.

anJ Nearcorner Fourth. Louisville, Ky

Iron Itailinjr AVorks. are
irviv- - i.' v i anncr aiinnK-- tf 1 " Al Al AAVVX AA 1IA A CllUl, s

AAJ. and added machinery to my present works, it
enai.-ie- me to tarn out work at the shortest posuoie no

of the uublic.
Bank Doors, Vaulu, Iron Sash, Jail Work.and every-

thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of of
ail kinds done neatness ana ajpatcn.

ii. J. MEAD,
Jets dtf Green etrcet,two doors west of lhird.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
REQUIRING OASPERSONS and Chandeliers put up, are

invited to call on us. even should they prefer to give
their work to one else, alter learning our prices
as it be monev in their pockets by so doing

The public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until tney navo ascertained tor
aeives.

LSTCall attha NOVELTY WORKS 1
Gil jitjm Bt, jsimu h. hiuui.

Copartner&filp.
n have this day associated
JL with me in business Mr. John Snyder, and will con- -

tinue the business under the name and style of DICK

Thanking all who have favored me patron-
age, I would respectfully ask a continuance of the same or
to the new urm. ivim a. AiicriioUia.

to
Notice.

TT HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
H-

aaice of the same, lhose persons inuentea to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay
inc their bins, as i wisu to seme up my ouaiuess.

VeryrespecUuUy, U. W. WALTOJf.

Ilotlce.
WAVING PURCHASED THE EN- -
JaM. tire stock and interest of Mr. 11. W. Walton in
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will

future occupy stand. No. 7a Fourth street, be
tween Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in all us various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, a thorough ac-

quaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work

warranted asrepresentea.
July i'.inw jyi uitausua ssjudkii.

CopartnersMp Notice.
SHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, and
will continue the same business under the name and
style or lllLLiiftK JU.1H.S.

Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex
tended to 1 respectfully solicit a continuanceof the
tame to the new nrm.

October 1, ItK. GEO. B. MILLEK.

SIO. S. KILLS B Jlall W. JwKIS
MILLiEIC & JONES,

in L O U R DEALERS, GROCERS
EL and Commission Merchants, No. 660, south side of
Main, between second ana i inra streets, Louis vine, tiy .

general assortment oi family flour always on
band ana iorsaie at me lowest market price.

Having ample accommodation for the storage of Pro
duce and Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign
mentsof the same, and will use our best endeavors to
moke quick sales and at the best prices the market will
all or a- - ocoau

aicle Elall."TTTTTITTTISOV ST.. liKT TTTTRn A Y TTOTTTITTT

DANCING ACADEMY.
ONS. J. P.LASSERRE RETURNS

IJL his sincere thanks for the rap:d increase of his
srhool. lie will continue to teach through the winter
all the newest and most fashionacle Wallses and
Dances, which are innumerable

Lavs Tuiti'n as usual for Misses and Masters
everv Saturday, from 9 to is o'clock a. m., and ii to t r.
m. For Gentlemen every Monday and Wednesday.
from 7 to Sin the evening. Private cla-ie- s taught at
his school or in private f ruilies applications made at
his Hall, or at Mr Johnson's residence, Jeflerson street,
adjoining the tl all.

tWJ.V. L. respectfully informs cltisena of Lou
isviliethat he will give a Venefit Ball, for the relief of
his son law, air. Wallet, who has not been able to ati

I tend to any .,:.. forthe las
I a large family, to be well pa roniied on this occa'
I sion . The Ball is io tan place at 0bi Fellows' Hall, on

M05IDAY. the 17th inst. Mr. Mallet's daughter will
I D.... n.r,.. ltafr.lhm.nti will Ka nrAwM!'I iur "i'"Cunningham's Band Is engaged for the occasion.

Tickets ei, to ne baa at sir. Mccann's Alusic rtn
and Mr. Gnnter s Book Store. Third au

$100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB

! r acrfber. about weeksago, a Negro Bov named
.V a NDERfUN, about) years of ag, weighs 1M) or
Vs 160 pounds, from f to fei igh; has a scar over his

eyelids; he is very black. I will give the abovs reward

pletely assorted by late importations in Watches tice, and at prices as luw as at any similar establishment
and kinds Jewelry. We can oiler superior adl the 1 hve also several new patterns for

to buyers, both in regard of cheaouua aad randahs Balustrading, to which 1 would invite the

W
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DYEING & CLOTHING
THC GKEAT CLOTHING HOUSE OF

SFHOULE & MANDEVILLE,
Xo. 4S7, C0RXER MAIN AXD FOURTH STS.
ET AR(iE AND ELEGANT STOCK

SLA of Clothing and gentlemen'! Furnishing Goods.
COATS.

Fine blak and bine Dress Coats;
Fine black, blue, brown, and olive Frock Coats.

PANTS.
Black Doeskin Casgimere Pants, superfine;
Fancy Cassimere Pants, every style and quality.

VESTS.
Fine black figured English Silk Tests;
Fancy Plush Vests;
Black ana fancy Satin Vests;
n euning anu rarty vests;
Black Coa.ixuere and Cashmere Vests.

0VEIIC0ATS, &c.
Fine black and fancy colored Cloth Orer-oat- e,

Cloaks, andalmas; Business Coats, Pants, and Vests.
SHIRTS.

Linen and Ltnenbosom Shirts, from the largest to the
smallest sizes

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Silk, Merino, Casfeniere, Shaker and Canten Flannel

Lncershirts and Drawers.
GLOVES.

Kid, Bilk, Cassimere, Cashmere, and blue Glovts.
CRAVAT3, TIES, te.

Crsvats, Pcarrs, and Ties, great variety; Socks, Sus-
penders, and Pocket Handkerchiefs, tor sale atde) SPKUL'LE At MANLEVILLE'S.

CHEAP TEIOIS AT THE
NErVOBK DYE HOUSE.

WO. lOiyoURTHST., BETWEEN
Market and Jefferson, giik and Merino Dresses

dyed biack for fl; all other colors on laaies' DressesonlySl oO. Crie bnawls, Capes, iCc , cleaned or dyed
a superiority ie. Also, for of faded orlirj jooda, please call at my store, No. lol

ourtlistrebi. J. G. RKDUEKSES,
nolidllm , Piik and Fancy Dyer.

Fail? City Dyeliouse.
'rpHE UNDERSIGNED IS PRE- -

r areO? 6 Laiies Dresses, Shawls, aic, to any'
sh,.le or coior suit. Also, Gentlemen's Clothing
scoured aiul.l'-i-.iire- in the neatest style, and at the
shortest not.ce ve uie a call, and judge for your-
selves, j,

My Dyehousa"i d Repairing Shop is on TIFTH
STP.bEi, betwe""!. ftiaiu and Market, opposite s

Drug Utort where 1 shall always be lound ready
willing to wa c on customer who may favour me

withacali. no9d3mJ T. E. DENNIS.

rTO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
places. Fr. Weihe, Silk and Fancy Dyer, has re-

moved hia Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Market and Jeliersun, where he is now prepared again

do aii kinds of bilk and fancy Dying.
The ladies ansWeiUlemen of Louisville and vicinity

respectfully ifivsted to call at my new store if they
wish to have tiieiiVDresses, Shawls, Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Pants, VegW, die., dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and maat-.er- . Crape shawls, Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen's Wearing Apparel cleaned and neatly
dressed. . Vi.

P. S. All worjf sent to my store will be done ln the
timepronuaed V--- the shortest notice.

F. WEIHE, Fifth street,
Iv'-ld- - RjrfwMtn Mrkrl and JnftVrsnn

TUGS. S. OLIVEIi,
Draper and Tailor,

ofSo. 479 MAIX STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

AFTER THE PRESENTATION
to mv friends and catrons. I

would call attention to my tail stock of fancy Caasi- -
meres, casr.meres, sua nasties, now in stire. selected

myself from the latest eastern importations. The
foous tins season comprise nandsomer designs and
more superioMabrics than ever before, and 1 would ad-
vise my mends t Select early while the assortment is
large and choice patterns can be procured. Of Cloths 1
have-- superior sa)ply, of all the varied shades of
arocze, bruwn, olive, uiue, and green, of Dumor it Mas
son's make, suitable for Dress, Frock, and Morning
Coats, and," as usual, black and fancy colors, of every
manufacture.

tiT business Bnltsmade up to measure, or Pants and
ests singly, at as low rales as tbey can be nurchasad
any clothing establishment in this city.

Alius. W.UL1Y f, tt, v wain St.,
selS Between Fourth and Fifth.

NEW CIJJTIIIG STOKE.
; DECHMUCK,

529 Market s V vt, between Second and Third
LtiQYILLE.KY.

TTTP. ITX IiKf'.slCMP.nTAKPS
togreat pleasure in informing his old customers,

ij--y and the public generally, that he is established on
liJii in the above busiuess, and will be happy to serve

is old patrons attain, lie has in store a rich assortment
every styleof Clothing for the present season, w hich
can sen cheap.

lie will also manufacture to order, at the shortest do
ce.new suits, and hopes that all may give him a call.
noSdJm 1). bCUMLCK. Ag t.

Competition la trie Soul of Trade.
THE TIME FOR DEALERS TO

in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is
close at hand, and the aim of every one beins to buy in

best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
duty due to the trading community and to themselves
draw attention to their

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLESALE ONLY),

Jfcrthtetst corner ef Mam and iflh itritts.
They have profited by the dull times of the past

mnnthsi n making up and laying in a stock of Clothing
suitable for me approachins season, such as cannot be
competed with by any other house in their line.

Ihe stock consists ot every vaneur of Garments,
from the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rough
Blanket Coat of the digger of the soil, with full suits to
match.

All they ask is an investigation of their roods. They
determined to convince the most skepbeal that their

stock is the stock of the season. A gene tl invitation
hereby tendered to the trade to call and t tamine.

LlClHi, L(LV iiVllAL, 4i CO.,
aull Northwest corner of Main aAti ir'ifth streets.

. NE' GOODS.

SJ AyT. JUST RECEIVED, BY
direct rfoin New Yoik, a choice assortment

Flushesan fancy Cassimeres.to which I invite at--

en.ion. liioi. Ji. ULivt.it, laiior,
no2i 47i Main street, between t ourth ind f ifth.

COAL &, LUMBER.
COAL! COAL!!

AM IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER
fleet of bareesby the steamer Guthrie, loaded with

my superior 1'ittsburg coal, tresh Irom the mines.
which is lor sale cheap lor c sn.

deiw J. l. ii x Al l, i inri street, near Main.

jew Coal OO'icc,
WO. 64 THIRD ST., BETWEEN

3 Hftln and Market. .oirftr from our own nit.
We can furnish dealers fffid famines with Pittsburg
Coal of the best quality. J

de4 dom dau is. cuja.
P ittsburg and Cancel Coal.

'

THE Pit ICE OF COAL ItEDUCED.
A LARGE SUPPLY Oi HAiU,

XjL and willle sold at the lowest cash price, in large
small lots, to suit and we warrant and

guarantee the article soldlo be as represented, both as
quality and quantity, in an cases, at trie onice oi

dllLLAA Ot lUCJIibilAAill
de3 dins4ra Wall street, near Main, west side.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!
TTET--E HAVE FOR SALE, IN

W W large or small Quantities, the best article of
Pittsburg nfi j:annei loai, wuicu wc wiu sen at tue
owest cash prices. Inquire at our office, south side of
Market, between First and Second streets, near the
Bowles House. . ,nanocldimrenlaw rAm sr jumgya.

4J0AL! COAL!! COAL!! I

fLI. F. LEEZER & CO. HAVE
m soiu me i aru huh vuu, vw, n i v. a itoi'm

and Washington streets, to OH ARLES MILLER. W

-- in nnntimi tn kfenthe best of Pittsburg Coal, and sell
cheap, strictly for cash only, at the othce on Market.
between hixth and Seventh streew, south side.

A n thne indebted to me nrm. win piease can on rar
niiWARD. Clerk, at the Maraet street othce, where ne
will have the books and receipts. Payment is requesled
immediately, or we will have t leave the debts for col
lection. roca.j an t. i.Ba.f.r.is at v.

COAL! COAL!!
BEST QUALITY OF PITTSTHE Coal always on hand by

no2Sdlm N. E. corner Preston and Market its

WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AVE 'FOR SALE AT THEIR
n T.nmherYard.on Main street. adjoining the

Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of White
Pine Boards. Pine Shingles, and all kinds oi Lumber

WM. 8. DAY' lb will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the i ara, w ne re ne wiu do pieaaeu to jucci su
his former paircns ana otner. iu ki,.i-.u.w- .

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay.

lerms.ow """"."18 St CO..
JyTdtf Cornarof Main and Wensel streets

LOUISVILLE

Lumber Yard, Planing Mill, and
JOINERY.

Corner Washington and Brook sts.,Loui8ville,K7,

wTCTHERE CAN BE HAD AT RE
W Hnred rates Lnmberr-- f any kind, ei'her in the

rough or manuiaciurea into i looruig, oHeiviug, uase
.casings, uuiuiu(wv. -n.. mind, tec. Ate. as well as everything else

-- uu,i in th. erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Packing Boxes OI every uncrifovo. uiuti uuw
awoad promptly attended to, and shipments made with-nu- t

delay to any quarter. Price lis-- will be furnished
upon applicauon aimeomce. .....

oi "
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

fHAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
Lnmber. eomnrisinr a fair proportion

r .1.... ...nnil and third rate, and common, which I. jm mhi nl apitin j out in targe iota, at mucu nuuecu
; i.y, ...h at vnd riser. I keeD. also. all kindsof

Pnnlar Lumber. Laths, Shingles, tee. Those in want of
large lots of Lumber (or small loU for cashj) will save
handsome per cent, by calling on me.

aetidtf JefTerann . aho ve Prvstow street'

LUMBER 1 LUMBER !!

A LARGE AND COMPLETE AS
ifibV sortment of dry Fine Lumber, comprising: clear,

.ni third aates. and common White and tallow
Pine Flooring, Shingles, Cedar Posts, and Fsncing
BoAro,s,ehenfwrC!itJ. h.pi

THE DULY DEMOCRAT.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 22,1853.

From the Evening Edition.

tTSenator Douglas ii at the Burnet House,
Cineinnati, where he will remain several days be-

fore he continues his journey to Washington. to

137" Persona desiring the Evening Democrat,
containing the "noon dispatches," can be supplied
promptly, at a cost of iyA cents per week.

Orders left at the office or with the carrieni, will
meet with prompt attention.

A Feature Worthr of Notice.
We publish under separate headings in the
eraocrat, daily, all advertisements classified and

arranged in regular order. In the first column,
following reading matter on the second page, may in

found such miscellaneous advertisements as
pertain to the general trade. Under the head of
Wakt3" are placed such as appropriately belong it

there; also, under the head of uob. Sale and
Rent," may be found such as should find this class
ification. Under the head of "AiirsEMSvrs," find

uch advertisements as theatre, concert, Ac.

ArcnoM Sales" under appropriate head
steamboatj under "Steamboats" heading; "Books
and Mcstc," in column appropriated to such adver
tisements, and so throughout the paper.

Oar friends and the public generally are remind- -

that the circulation of the Democrat is une- -
(jualod in our party, West or South, and that it is
through its columns alone that thousands of read
ers can be reached. Our terms are reasonable, and
we invite advertisers generally to post themselves

to the advantages of advertising in the Demo
crat.

t5? The following from the Post Office Depart
ment, will be of interest:

Franking Privilege of Membzr3 of Con
gress. We understand some Postmasters are in

oubt whether, under the new law requiring pre
payment of all lotters to places within the United
Statos, letters addressed to members of Congress
may go without being prepaid. Ihe answer, of
course, is, that all such letters should be duly dis-

patched, as the franking privilege remains un-

changed.
ln connection with this subject, the following

circular of the Postmaster Ueneral may be found
useful:

It having come to the knowledge of the Depart
ment that large numbers of letters have lately
passed through the mails under the forged franks

members of Congress, and knowing that in
many instances persons having the franking privi
lege are, greatly to their annoyance, often request
ed to frank letters and packets for others, merely

avoid the payment of postage, I deem it my
uty to call particular attention a the following

provisions of the act of 3d March, 1525, on this
bject, vn: a

SEC. 28. And be t further ea9t,Tnat if
any person shall frank any letter or letters, other
than tnosa written by nimseit, or by nts order, on
the business of bis office extended by act of
March 1,1847, in the case of members of Congress
nd the tiecretery of the benate and Clerk ot the

House of Representatives, to include all letters
and packages sent and received by them not weigh- -

z over two ounces!, ho shall, on conviction there
of, pay a fine of ten dollars, and it shall be the es
pecial duty of postmasters to prosecute for said of--
ence. And if anv person having the right to re m

ceive his letters free of postage shall recoiv. in-

closed to aoaj.Uci addresd to a
person not having that right, it shall be bis duty

return the same to the poet office, marking there
the place from whence it came, that it may be

charged with postage. And if any person shall
counterfeit the handwriting or frank 'of any per
son, or cause the same to be done, in order to avoid
the payment of postage, eacn person so onendinz
shall pay for every such offence five hundred dol
lars.

Now. with a view to protect all persons having
e fiankinz privilege in the luiL enjoyment oi

their legitimate rights in this re.--f ect, and to pre a
vent the commission of these cneLjes, postmaster s,

f ecial e rents, and all others in the service of the a
department, are hereby instructed to render all
proper aid in seeing that the in tenuous of the law
are faithfully carried out.

fgWe copy the following from the Washing

ton Union of the 13th inst.:

Newfoundland. In a letter from gentleman
residing on this island, dated December 6, 1S5.", we
find some highly interesting facts. This island (as
many of our readers will remember) is lour hun-
dred and nineteen miles in length, and three hun
dred in breadth, and is estimated to contain about
twentv-thre- e millions of acres of land. Ihe pop
ulation is about one hundred and thirty thousand,
of whom more than thirty thousand are engaged
directly in the fisheries. 1 he tonnage
of vessels owned upon this island i about one hun
dred thousand tons, and the tonnage inwards ana

utwards with loremn ports embraces about twen
ty-s- hundred vessels, amounting to over three
hundred thousand tons. The imports and exports
of the colony are valued at about ten millions of
dollars. Its imports from this country amount to
about two millions of dollars, while its exports

the United States have been inconsidera
ble. owini to the heavy duty, but will increase
ranidlv. now that the treaty between Her Majesty
and the United States, which was signed on the

th day of June, lool, is in operation
Our correspondent states:

"That the prompt action of the authorities in
accepting the treaty will, undoubtedly, be favora-
bly received by you: the more so, because the civil
expenses of the colony are now wholly defrayed
from duties levied upon importations. The deficit,
therefore, which may be occasioned in tne revenues
by the free admission of those articles enumerated
in that treaty, must be provided for by direct taxa
tion.

The colony of Newfoundland cannot be account

ed wealthy, as its wealth depends almost wholly

upon the fisheries.

The Danish Socxd Tolls. We notice the
following statement Ln the accounts from Europe

by the Baltic:
"Accounts from Copenhagen state that the con-

ference on the subject of Sound Dues, took place
on the 20th ultimo, when all the European States
interested in the question were represented; but
,brnitd States refused to take part in the dis
cussion, under the pretext that they had made cer

tain special arrangements wita me Aauiau govern-

ment in the matter."
w take it for granted that the above statement

is utterly false, in so far as regarfs the reasons
which it gives lor ine retusaioi iuw ounw oaiw
to take part in the diplomatic convention of Co- -

oenhazen. Can itbe tnat tne uanisa government
i n .Y.... r,t .. nunntinn with

has auiusea tus mcuiirei. -
3UCh a story, in the hope thus to bring them into
"certain special arrangements oi iw own sugges-

tion? However this may be, it is clear that no gov-

ernment, European or American, will consent to
pay in cash tne estimated amount oi mo ouuaa
dues for twenty years to come. It would, indeed,
be particularly amiaoieiu omer guvciuwcuui uiu
to cash a twenty year's annuity, when the annu-

ity itself is not due. It would be quite aa rea-

sonable ft proposition to call on Denmark to re-

fund for twenty or forty years bick. There
WOOld be Some JUBUCe m wuas. rr uwm. k ot.

Ttr TtKtxx and thi Stttdist. At t certain
evening party, a haughty young beauty turned to
a student who stooa near ner, auuwsiu

"Cousin John, 1 unaerstana your ecoenirio inat. here. I have ft great curiosity to see him.
n ,An hrinv him here to introduce him to me."

The student went in search of his friend, and at
lenzth found him lounging on the sofa.

"Come, Li , saia no, -- uay uomuibiwiuui
. rina wiiliM to be introduced to you."
"Well, trot ber out, jonn, orawiea a, , mm

an affected yawn. .
Thn tb turned to his oousin ana svavisea uer tu

defer the introduction till ft more favorable time,
repeating the answer ne baa received.

Th beaatV Dll ner lips: bus us bmi iboihom.
ana aaiil

"Well, never fear, I shall insist on oeing ino-o-

. After tome delay, L. was leaup.ana
eeremonv of introduction performed. Agreeably
.n.rr,.fi hv tnn neantv ana cotnaianuiux "I'lro- -i

anee of Catharine, L-- made ft profoundly
low bow; but, instead of returning it, she raised
ber surveyed mm irom neaa w ioos
then waving tne caca oi an uauu wwn
drawled out

"Trot him off, John; that'f enough!"

A Pbesckution. Dr. Baillie, after listening

with torture to ft pressing account i "j"r"""
rwn alaii. aha ailed so little that she was froing

to the opera that evening, happily escaped from

the room, when he was urgently requested to step
.n ataira a (rain: it wag to ask him whether, on

her return from the opera if she might eat tome

For the Louisville Democrat.
Short Sketch of Maj. Allen L. McAfee,

of Jessamine County, Ky.
. It has alwajs been a source of much pride and

pleasure to the writer of this notice to leans the
origin of jprsoBS distinguished for genius, talents,

vihus.fex'loits; to trace the sources from which
be jfeefverived those sentiments, and prejudi-

ces, and peculiar characteristics that seldom fail
be conspicuous in after life. Therefore the

question is a fair one, who is Alien L. McAfee?

The following facts may satisfactorily answer: ITis

paternal grandfather was amuel McAfee, a name
intimately associated with the pioneer history of
Kentucky, and one that stands next to that of
Daniel Boone in deeds of noble daring. True, he
was not the first white man that visited the Mis

sissippi Valley, nor was he possessed of that won-

derful superiority that, looks down all opposi
tion the greatest misfortunes that fall to the lot of

n. lie waVqne of . those men ( contemplate him
any light we whe.ll find him ia his way and

walk) as fearless amid scenes cf terror, and as
truly great as B jonoja hi3 way. Samuel McAfee,

is true, was not learned in the lore of book.', or
trained ia the etiquette of cities; but he possess
ed a knowledge fax 'more important in the sphere
which Providence called him to fill, lie felt, too,
the conscientious dignity of and j

would hare been seen as erect, firm, and unembar- - '

raised, amid the pomp and splendor cf the proud-- ,
est court in Christendom as in the shade of his
own wilderness, where nature, in her own in- - i

effaceable character?, has marked superiority. She
looks down upoa the tiny and elaborate acquire- -
xuonts of art; and Ln positions, and Ln all time, en-
titles her favorites to the involuntary homage of
their fellow-me- They are - the selected pilots in
storm?, the leaders in battles, and the pioneers ia
the colonization of sew countries. Such ft man
was Samuel McAfee, and wonderfully was ho en-
dowed by Providence foi the part in which be was
called to act; and itsoems that his nephew bas in-
herited some noble traits so eminently distinguish-
ed in his great ancester. The subject cf this
sketch was bora on the banks of Salt river, near
the present village of Salvua, Mercer county, Ky.,
August 15th, 5, and is consequently ia his
thirty-secon- d year. At an early age he was placed
at St. Mary's College, and from the commencement
of his collegiate course, bis taste led him to the
study of history, biography, political economy, and
other subjects connected wita the science of gov-

ernment. In a word, whilst directing his atten-
tion for the purposes of his future support and in-

terest in life to the study of law, in its application
to private transactions, Ac, Ac, he graduated at
the age of fifteen, and com me need the practice of
the luw in Arkansas, in 1345. After enjoying a
lucrative practice of about two years, the State of
Arkansas was called upon to furnish ft regiment cf
mounted men in the vigorous prosecution of the
Mexican war, and he volunteered his services, and
served during the war with that country. He was
attached to Gen. Wool's command, and was first
lieutenant in Capt. Mearse's company of mounted
men. Maj. McAfee was the intimate friend and
companion of the lamented Col. Tell, and was in

few yards of that gallant officer when he receied
bis death blow, at the battle of Buena Vista;
and throughout the battle of Baena Vist Mjjur
McAfee participated, l or his gallantry and good
conduct in the battle of the 22d and his com
manding officer, Col. J. 6. Koane, in his report,
speaks in the highest terms cf his daring bravery,
ai-- i recommends him to the particular notice of
the government.

Alter the close of the war with Mexico Major
McAfee returned to Kentucky, where he has lived
ever since. lie is now permanently located being

irried and in the pession of an ample fortune,
an or wiiKi kviM ;..u try no u;.:a eae.--

and industry. He can truly say that he is happy.
Major .McAfee is emphatically a e man.

lie commenced life without anv thing, save his
education. He has never known aa hour's idle-
ness since he reached maJp eeTe, and by his great
energy and untiring devotion he stands a beautiful
example to the rising youth, .ajor McA4s is the
second son of Col. Hubert McVee, of Mercer coun-
ty, a distinguished for his many

nuAlities cf head and eart. Tha maternal
U;r.iraiother)f Major'McAfee was the 'daughter
ot capt. AastipJdoor,ft manoi sterling worm and

pioneer of Aercer county. Major McAfee has
descended from an ancient family of Kentucky

taniily that fought the Indians harder, and with
more skill and energy than any other at that day.
Throughout the annals of Kentucky, the McAfees
are greatly distinguished for bravery, persever
ance, and never for a moment wouli
they despair, but wero ever ready and willing to
undergo almost any privations when their country
called them; and so it is with the subject of thw
sketch. He has never asked office, nor desired any,
and the only ambition he has is to serve his coun-
try in the tented field.

In conclusion, as aa orator Major McAfee is
forcible and eloquent war n and enthusiastic; he
is distinguished in action by his energy in repose,
by his ail'ability; courteous in his manners reso-

lute in his temper, he unites the energies of ft

strong will with tho warmer affections of tne heart.
The great principle of human freedom has ever
been his polar star; it has displayed itself at every
phase in his career it has governed his conduct and
guided his judgment throughout bis lif e.

Such is ft brief notice of this sterling indi-
vidual, who, unaided in early life by fortune or
power! ul friends, has by his own energy won fcr
himself aa exalted name and a distinguished po-

sition in society. ONEIDA.
Nicholas ville, Dec. 12th, 1333.

Thi Teetotal Toast-Boo- Though there 13

nothing very jovial in the idea of total abstinence,
and it is difficult to get much jollity out of a pump,
we do not see why tne teetotalers should not adopt
the practice of giving "sentiments" when they
drink, and thus realizing the popular combination
of to ait and water. We subjoin a few specimens,
which fill be found suitable to those aqueous as
sociations, whose members seem to look upon the
garden-engin- e as the only really moral engine, and
the water cart as the only vehicle or progress:

A light heart and a heavy water-ju-

May ewers always be mine, and ours be ewers.
May the pump always give us its succor.
May the pitcher of strength never want the

water of purity.
The noblest works of man the water-work- s.

The pump the only true source of legitimate
liquid.

May sorrow find a watery grave.
A fig for my friend, and a pond for my pitcher.
Confusion to the donkey who stops up (by ret

ting his foot into) the plug-hol- e.

A full water bottle and nobody to partake of it.
May the good ship Britannia draw plenty of

water.
My friend and filter.
May every pipe be put out except the water- -

P'pa- - ....
1 ne best ot an unions tne grana junction.
Water an excellent fellow in the main.
May confidence always break the ice, and friend

ship drnk the water.
May the tear of sorrow from tne cistern or tne

heart be purified by the filter of affliction, and join
the waters of oblivion.

The prudent housewife, who keeps ft full wash
ing-tu- and is never without floating capital.

May the sackbut always get tne sack, ana ftU

other butts but the water-but- t.

The brightest diamonds are those of the purest
water.

May the hand of friendship be extended to every
pump that needs it.

Here's to him who ia always doing his fellow-creatur- es

ft good turn the turncock.
Corfuaion to the pnde tnat would keep its bead

above water. Punch.

Execution of Hubbard.
Oa Friday last, Joha Hubbarl was hung at Wa

bash for the murder of the French family. We

are indebted to ft friend, aays the Indianapolis

Journal, of the 15 th inst, for the following ao--

count of the execution from ft private letter:
"On the 13th John Hubbard was hung ia the

nreaence of ft larsre number of ruffians the entire
rubbish of the county were present, yelling at the
top of their voices, as though tney were at ft corn
huakinz. The inclosure was in front of the jail.
around the door, and aoout tony or nity ieei
aauare. From the door steps proceeded the steps
up on to tne piauorm, wnica was aoout eigut ieei
high; and the frame work to which the rope was
fastened was still above that some seven feet.

"Ia all the visiting tbat was done, he said from
the first to the last, that he nor his son, never shed
man. woman, or child blood.

"Ha was visited tne day betore ne was hunr by
Prudence Teague, Frances Jenkins, John Miles,

and other friends. The day before by the same
and Isaao Bonine, and ft preacher from Marion,
John M. Wilson, Jesse Uutchins s late son-in- -

law . UubDara. at tne last, aaa ine prcacuer wo

tate that he was innocent. He also had the Sher-

iff to tell him two minutes before the time was
r.ni. which wag occupied in prayer by Hubbard.
The Friends preduced quite an effect on him, more
than other preachers, as we frequently hear el
thonr it was the Keneral opinio theA it was Hab--
hanl still. It Ls poesible that he did not kill them
himself, but there is yet no room to suppose that
he did not know when tt was eone, ana oy wuqqj

t For the Louisville DamecraLJ
Wilt Thon Think of Mel

When twilight sheds its purple beam
On distant hills and wintry streams.

And waveless Ilea the sea;
When silence holds the balmy air,
And robes the mind, unnerved by care.

Wilt thou then think of me?

When contemplation spreads her wing.
And memory's friends around thee bring,

That none may absent be;
When recollection brings them near.
And others that thou boldest dear,

Wilt thou then think of me?

When years have spread their dusky veil
Between us both, and we bewail

The wreck of youthful g!ee;
Then, when you backward turn your eye,
To days that long have glided by,

Then wilt thou think of me?

If first within the tomb I sleep,
And friends for me should ceaie to weep,

And plant the willow tree
Above my lonely, quiet bed,
On which no tears but dews are shed,

Wilt thou then think of me?

THE I'SCLAD HORSEMAN.
BT MAJOa JOtiETH JONZ3.

Absolem Nippers was a widower, an.l n. r.t tm
particularest men, perhaps, that ever lived; though,
eom people said that whan his wif was aiive, he
used to dress as common as a fiId hand; didn't
use io use no pains wita .himself at ad. In bis
settlement, he had ft monstrous bad name, rartio-ular- ly

among the women, who used to say that he
didn't allow bis wife more than one dress a year,
and as for ft new shawl or a bonnet, the poor

know nothing about such thing. Ev-
erybody noticed how he spruced up about six
weeks after Mrs. Nippers died, and how he went
toehurea regular on Sunday. But they didn't
have any confidence in his religion, and used to
say he only went to show his new suit of mourn-
ing and to ogle th Old Mrs. Rogers bated
him like poison, and said that she believed hia
poor wife died broken-hearte- and as for his pre--
.u.u v wurry svuui ir,ll,l wa, all thitn.for she could see plain enough at the ieral tbat
he had one eye in the grave and the other tn the
gals, that were there, trying- - to pick out of thera
a wife.

With such a character among the women, it aint
to be supposed that be stcod any sort of ft chance
of getting another Mrs. Nippers near home; and
whether he was as bad to his first as they said he was
or not, one thing was certain, he had to look abroad
for some one to fill ber place.

Mr. Nippers was very lucky ia finding a gal just
to his mind, what lived about tea miles from his
plantation. Nancy Parker was ricn.and thouga
she wasn't very youm? nor very handsome, she be-
longed to Mr. Nipper's church, and filled his eye
exactly; so he sot iacourtirg her with all his might.
Ten miles. was a good long ride, and as be wa ft
very t economical man, he used, to ride over to old
Mrs. Parker's plantation every Sunday mornicg,
to go to etftrch "With them, and ri."Wh.,m in th.--t

cool of tlfis evening. Ia that way-- he managed to
am two Dirdswua one stone that is, to advance
the prospects of his happiness on this earth, and ia
the world to come, at the same time, without lain
any of his week-da- y time.

A ride of ten miles en hot Sunday morn in?,
over a dusty road, is very apt to soil a gentleman's
dry goods, and make him and his horse very tired.
jir. dippers aid nt mind the fatigue so much as
his hoxse; but in a matter ser.h aa be had La. hand,
it was very koperUai that he should make aa iwH
an iai.r.oi ta

by wnlca he wa able to present him-e- ii bef.rethe
object f his afiection, in r.rder with his Sunday
coa; as clean, and his blooming ruQas as fresh and
neat as it tney nad just come out of a band box.
This was a happy txperiinenr, and wnat nobody

us sv wiuower-iove- r would ever dream of. He
used to start from homo with his new coat and
clean shirt tied up in a f, and
after riding within about a ouarter of ft mile of
Mrs. Parker's plantation, he would turn off into s
thicket of ehickapin bushes, where nobody eould
see him, and there m ikehis rural toilet.

One bright Sunday morning Mr. Nirpershad
arrived a. nis dressing ground. It was au import
ant occasion. Lrerything was promising, and he
had made up bis miad U pp the question that
very day. There was no doubt in his mind that
be would return home aa engnged man, and he was
reckoning over to himself the valueof Miss Nancy's
plantation and niggers, while he was setting on
his horse making his accustomed change of dress.

He had dropped his reins on his horse's neck,
what was browsing aboutk making up his last
night's scanty feed from the bushes ia his reach.
and kicking and stomping at such flies as was oa
mm.

"I'll fix the business this time," said Mr. Nipper
to himself. "I'll bring things to a point betore I
go home this night," said ha, as he untied the
handkerchief wita his cleaa cloth, and spread
them on the saddle bow.

"Wo, Ball," said he; "I have only get to say the
word, and wo," said ha to bis horse who wa
rearing and kicking about "wo! you cowed old
fool ! and the business is settled iusi s slick as
fallia off a log ! "

He was drawing his shirt over his head when
Kail give a sudden spring what
lose Lis balance. tvo, said nj-

ta v;,.t;r, i;i wm--

that seemed to troubio him behind.
the clean clothe?, shirt acd all, on tee
"Ulast voar infernal picture wo Jut,"
Nippers, grabbing at the reins. Put t'could set hold of them Ball was off like a
greased lightning towed by steamboat
whole swarm of yellow jackets round his t

Mr. Nippers grabbed bold cf the mano a:

to stop the horse, bat it was no use. Away
the infuriated Ball, taking Ihtfroad be was
to travel in another moment brought him
house. Thetratee were open, and ia dash
horse, with the almost naked Nippers hang
bis neck, hallooing "step himl hornets! borne
as loud as he evuld scream.

Out come the dogs, and after the hone! They
went round and round the house, scattering the
dufks and chickens, and terrifying the Little nig-
gers out of their senses. The noise brought the
women to the door.

"Don't look. Miss Nanry! hornets! wo! ketch
himl" shouted the unclad Nippers, as with spent
breath he went dashing out of the gate again, with
the dogs still after him, and his horse's tail switch-
ing in every direction, like ft young hurricane.
Miss Nancy got but one glimpse ol her forlorn
lover, and before she eould get her apron to her
eyes, she fainted at the ftwiul light while his
fast receding voice crying, "hornets! stop him.'
hornets!" still rungia her ears

She never seen her devoted Nippers agiia. The
settlement was too full of hornets alter that.
What became of him nobody knows but it Ls gen-

erally believed that he turned into ft Centaur, and
is going to this day, holiooing "hornets! hor-

nets I"

Who was Cain's Wife How often has this
inquiry been mads? To ft certain class of minds
such ft question possesses) more importance than
the gravest investigations in meoiogy. crotaer
Weaver, ef St. Louis, in answer to a correspondent,
thus responds through the Harald and Era, to the
inquiry, "Who was Cain's wife?"

A subscriber asis tai singular quesuou. ne
answer, she wa Cain's wife. That's all we know
about her. Toft La all the ace utti say of her,
save that she was the mother of Enoch. It U said
that Cain went into the land ef od; and we sup-
pose that he took bis wife with him, a any good
husband would, ia tne uuhi oa .voa taey aaa
Knch. and probably other children not a few. and

- - i i r. 1 . r ,aM r .
city probably was not so large as St. Liu is, but
it very likely was ft lare unuseaoio, oi waion
Cain was patriarch. It migh fiave been his own
and the families of his children, living la separate
dwellings.

What Cain s wire name was, ana wno ner pa-

rents, were, we are not certified. She might have
been the daughter of Adam anl Eve, or some ef
their ehildreo. She was prooaoiy eioseiy related
to Caia, or ft sister, or niece, or something nearer
than eousin. Uousins marry in eur aay waon saw

world is full of etransrers. It woulda t have been
great ft wonder for Caia to marry his sister, when

there were no otner giria in m woria, uu su
of marriage, and nobody else to claim her affec

tions. The command was to marry ana mu.upiy
and replenish the earth. And we presume it wa
pretty well obeyed, lor it seems weu rwpiwuaawa

else who inhabited Cain s city, an T were lae--

wives of Enoch, Irad, Mehujaol, .alah, ead;
Lantech the bigamist? We hara t got
whole story ef thoseday only a drop in the bucket, X
aa it were. We have the deeenling line of gener-

ation from Adam downward, and but little nvre.

; Take IVot.cc.
PERSON3 INDEBTED TOALL LLC tt A UOCLD wil tail eoti, tnat fey.

men sw est be ssads by tlx 0ta infant. A 1 syeouo--


